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We Offer You Dollars to Take the Goods Away r

t

I We make the offer in the the way of honest discounts on new
and handsome garments If you have an idea that Reduction Sales a I

I
have to do only with pick overs and the leavings youtH find this rt rfj yt Xv Jw rar f4J1
sale a startling exception A look will prove us Everything in x1r Nr i

our store goes into this saletheret s nothing too good and nothing
reserved

l II-

IProvident People are Picking up cMany a Dollar Hers Now r Cps I1I

i
Ft

I
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FRED M NYE COo 1 c d I

2413 Washington Avenue v

I
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i January
t Sale Prices-
H

j

In all-
Departments

A tow choice numbers In Ladles
Tailored Salts at 50 per cent off

Fine Panama Dress SkIrts J500
values 5375
Tailored Waletn of fine Hnon and
Madras Cloth 260 values
at 9195
Manlsh Shirts In fino stripes and
checks 150 values at 95c

1 Flannelotto Gowns special values-
at Wo 110 125 135 and 150

I Chlldrona Heavy Winter Stockings
per pair 230

The ffl M Wykes COD

2835 WASHINGTON AVE-

I

I

fl RANDOM

LREffRNCS-
I Charles New Cafeteria a modern

plant with the most modern appli-
ances thoroughly sanitary meeting-
the most exacting requirements of the
pure food lowlhe highest attain ¬

ment In the art of cooking and corn-
ing food Lunch 103 to 2SO Din-
ner 500 to 800 2270 Wash

B G Butter is right clear
through

Free TelephoneMrs C A Nel ¬

son of the Carnegie Freo library
board has scoured for that institution-
an Indopendent telephone which Dis-
trict

¬

Manager Chandler will permit
to be operated free of charge-

r Will Speak Sunday Dr Jane W
Skofflcld of Salt afvc Oily will
speak at tho North Weber Stake Re-
lieff sock y meeting to be held at
230 oclock Sunday afternoon Tan
30th at the Heller Society Stake
house A cordial Invitation IK ex-
tended

¬

to tho women of tho city to
be present

The Virginia choice rooms for
rent

Departed for Spencer Hush Wood
left last nigh for Spcacor Idaho
to look after his shoop interests-

The best of food prepared by a first
class chef Charles Cafeteria

The evening paper Is the paper of
today Tho morning paper Is the pa ¬

per of yesterday
Opens an Office Leslie J Alrer has

resigned as assistant attorney for tho
Tollurlde Power company and hasr i opened a suite of offices In the Boston
building Salt Lake City to enable
him to devote all his time to his great¬

ly Increasing private practice
I Government inspected meat and

4 pure food only at Charles Cafeteria
COAL Call up Parker L Co JOT

I i rates on lump nut and slack Parker
14 Coal Co

< Interchange of Money Ordera Tho
Western Union people announce that
they have completed arrangements
with tho British poBtofflco for the in-
terchange

¬

of money orders by cablo
between tho United States and Great
Britain and Ireland Anyone desiring
to send money by telegraph to cities

t

ATRE
ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE

j EDWIN STEVENS
I

Aided by Miss Tina Marshall in
An Evening with Dickens

HOWARDS MUSICAL SHET
I LANDS and Comedy Canines

FRANK TINNEY
I And He Did

THE ZANETTOS
Novelty Entertainers

Jas DONOVAN ARNOLD
Rena-

In Their Original Nonsense Do-

ing
¬

Well Thank You
MILT WOOD

The Dancer with the Chair
ORPHEUM MOTION PICTURE

LATEST NOVELTIES OR
PHEUM ORCHESTRA

Night Prices 60c 25c lOc Mati-
nee

j
Prices 25c 15c lOc

and towns in Great Britain and Ire
land can do so through the local West ¬

ern Union telegraph office and can
also receive money in the came man-
ner

¬

Handsome comfortable Tasty food
a groat place to eat Oharles Cafe-

teria
¬

2370 Wasb
Remains Being Shipped Mirs B W

Rhlvors her eon and tho remains of
her husband will leave San Francisco
tonight for Ogden and will reach this
city Saturday morning The funeral
will bo in charge of tho local teleg-
raphers

¬

with whom Mr RJilvere
worked for many years and will prob-
ably

¬

occur Sunday afternoon from tho
late residence of tho deceased

Coal call up Parker Co for
rates on lump nut and slack

Expediting Coal Shipments Super ¬

intendent Jeffers of tho Utah division-
of the Union Pacific left last night
for Green River and will spend sev-
eral

¬

days at Rock Springs and adja-
cent

¬

I coal camps expediting fuel ship-
ments

¬

westward as soon as the coal
comes from the mines Every empty-
car on the division has beon assem-
bled at tho mines and IB being pressed
Into service by Superintendent Jcffors
to handle coal

Dr Forbes has resumed practice
400 Ecclea Building usual ofllco hours

Inspecting the CutOffSuperin ¬

tendent Manson Resident Engineer
Fitepatrick and Engineer A O Camp
bell in charge of local railroad Im-

provements
¬

left this morning on a
special train for a trip of Inspection
along the cutoff No special Hlgnlf-
lcanco Is attached to tho trip other
than tho fact that those officials de-
sire

¬

to keep in close touch with con-
ditions

¬

at the lake and to prepare for
high water with tho advent of warm
weather
PEACOCK The best Rock Springs

on tho market Phone 27 John
Farr U

Probate Matters In the probato
and appraisement of tho estate and
guardianship of Dolbert H Draney
Jesse Dranoy Leonard Draney Stan ¬

ley Dranoy Israel Draney and Kulen
Draney the estate Is appraised at

212S

For SaleOld newspapers cheap
Call at Standard office

No Los Angeles Limited Local rail ¬

road ofllclals arc Inclined to believe
that the two Los Angeles limited
trains will be eliminated from service
with the Issuance of tho new time
card next Sunday Advance informa-
tion in reference to the new train
schedules on the Harriman roads
make no mention of the Los Angeles
limited nnd Inasmuch as throughser ¬

vice over the Clark rood will be In-

terrupted
¬

for mouths it Is thought-
by railroad men that both fast trains
will be cut out

In Municipal Court Marie Paxton
Walker has commenced suit In tho
municipal court against Ed Price to
recover 10 alleged to be duo on ac
count H W Dunn was given a Judg
ment in the municipal court this mora-
ine against the Salt Lake and Ogden
Railway company for 17C

6IVEN FITS
FOR IIAVN6

FiTSI-

n the case of the city against Lee
Dyke charged with drunkenness in
tho police court this morning it was-
a question with the oHlcero and the
court as to whether tho mnn west
drunk or whether he had tits The
testimony given caused the court to
conclude that it was a little of both
The man was given five days in jail

Dyke stated that ho had drank an
enormous lot of whisky the night be¬

fore his arrest but that on the day
the officer pinched him ho bad a
tit and that a drink of whisky was
given him as a restorative

Charles Burton a lad who was yes
terday arraigned before the judge on
the charge of drunkenness and whoat the time stated that he was 18years old was brought before theoourt this morning The boy statedthat he is 19 years old but that he
told tho bartenders of tho city thatho was 23 Tho boy also stated thathe is a consumptive subject to fits
and that IIP It endeavoring to makehis way to California

Tho court concluded that the young
follow would bo hotter off In Califor-
nia just as the police Judge of Grand
Junction had concluded ho would behotter off in Utah so a twcntydav
floater was extended to Burton Howas told to hasten away to tho Call ¬

fornia climate
Detective Pendcr testified that theboy had beets railroaded from Grand

Junction Colo ao an undesirable
Frank Murray alias Frank Murphy

was arraigned before Judge Murphy-
on the charge of forgery and placed

under a 500 bond to appear in the
municipal court for preliminary hear-
ing

¬

The complaint alleges that on
January 7 of this year tho defendant
forged the namo of Frank French to
a check on tho Utah National bank of
this city for 20 In his own favor and
that he attempted to cash tho same
with Ogden merchants

Charles Nelson pleaded guilty to
the charge of mendicancy and was
sentenced to pay a fine of 5 or go to
Jail for a period of five days The
man very much desired to leave tho
city but tho court was of the opinion
that it would bE better for him to re ¬

I

main for a few days In passing sen-
tence

¬

tho court remarked
I think tho weather will moderate

considerably within the next few
days nnd it will bo much more com-
fortable

¬

for you on tho outside It
will likely do you good to remain in
tho city ail five rays

Oscar Wilson pleaded guilty to
drunkenness and received a fine of i5

VRECICRN6-

CALLED

TRAIN IS

Westbound freight train No 55 on
the Union Pacific road In charge of
Conductor Tip and Engineer Spracue
was detained by a little wreck one
mile east of Devils slide at 730 this
morning A broken Journal and a pair-
of trucks ripped up the track for a
short distance and blocked traffic un-

til
¬

3 oclock this afternoon
The wrecking crow was sent out as

soon aa the trouble was reported and-
a force of trackmen straightened
things out so that trains in either di-

rection
¬

arc moving this afternoon No
ono was Injured In tho mlxup and the
damage is reported as comparatively-
light

TERRIBLE FLOODS IN THE
SOUTHERN PART OF UTAH-

W J Hanna a special agent of the
government land service returned
Wednesday morning after a perilous
trip through southern Utah of tyro
weeks duration floods arc de-
stroying

¬

homesteads causing the
death of hundreds of cattle obliter ¬

ating the wadwarp and doing gout
oral damage-

At St George in Washington coup
oy MX Hanna says there are eight
Inches snow something unknown in
the past twenty years In the Vir-
gin

¬

river country the floods have
been most destructive the water com
Ing down in torrents and destroying
thousands of acres of land In this
district ono man lurid ICO acres when
the floods begun lie now has but
thirty acres left Dennett Brothers
who own a large number of cattle
found 200 fine steers isolated on a
small ridge and as the animals were
unable to leave they starved to death

Mr Hanna made his escape from
the district by crossing the moun-
tains to Knnarra He secured a sad ¬

dle horse and a guide and together
they set out It was a hard trip
Over the desert country of Iron coun-
ty

¬

which is ordinarily dry there are
from one to four feet of water and
Ice When this Ice melts in the spring
there will likely be serious flooding
From Knnarra Mr Hnnna traveled to
Lund on the Salt Lake Route then-
on to Salt Lake The trip required
two weeks time

FIND OUT

The Kind of Food That Will Keep
You Well

Tho true way IB to llnd out what IB

best to eat and drink and then culti-
vate a taste for those things Instead
of poisoning ourselves with improper
indigestible food etc

A conservative Mass woman writes
T have used Grape Nuts 5 years

for the young and the aged In sick-
ness

¬

and In health at first following
directions carefully later in a variety-
of way as mj taste and Judgment

I suggested
But its most special personal bene-

fit has been as a substitute for meat
and served dry with cream when

° rheumatic troubles made it important
for me to change diet

Served lu this way with the addi-
tion

¬

of a cup of hot Postum and a
llttlo fruit it has been used at my
morning monl for six mouths during
which time my health has malt Im-

proved nerves have grown steadier
and a gradual decrease in my exces-
sive weight adds greatly to my com-

fort Rend the little book The
Road to Wollvillc in pkgu

Theres a Ronson
Ever read the above letter A new

one appears from time to time They
are genuine true and full of human
Interest

STutTERERS
I 60 TO InS-

SCUOOL

Professor W E Bnssott of the
school for stammerers and stutterers
of Provo IM In the city la tho Inter-
ests

¬

of tho school lie will remain In
tho city during the day

The Bassett school is In the only
ono of Its kind in the intermountain
region the only outer one in the west
being at Portland Oregon Mr Bas
sett slates that he has cured many
had cases of stammering and that he
Is certain he cnn euro the most ag-
gravated

¬

ease In existence So con-
fident of this is Mr EasBett that he
guarantees a cure nnd docs not col-
lect a fen if he falls

Mr Baesett has for many years been
connected with tho educational Inter-
ests of Provo he having acted as
president of tho board of education
there for eight years Ho Is also tho
successor of Senator Reed Smoot as
superintendent of the Provo Woolen
Mills a manufacturing institution
whenin operation employs 275 work-
ers

The professor won a stammerer at
one time and it was so embarrassing
to him that he spent a great deal of
money in an effort to bo cured but
failed even after attending some of
the loading schools of the United
States that give Instructions in that
line So ho studied the matter care-
fully

¬

and flnallv succeeded in effecting-
a cure upon elf Ho then estab-
lished his schoo-

lCHILDREN SEE HOWARDS

PONIES AND DOGS AT

T t E ORPHEDM

A largo crowd of children attended
the matIneo yesterday at the Or
phoum and were highly pleased with
the show especially the wonderful
Shetland ponies and dogs This act
Is highly Instructive and pleasing to
the little ones The management has
Invited all children who attend the
Saturday matinee to go on the stage

I after the performance and ride tho
ponies anti play with the dogs At-

tendants
¬

will bo in charge to help
ho little ones so none will get hurt
Tonight Edwin Stevens will put on
his new musical sketch Guardy

SEARCll fl Nij

fOR YOUN6

LADY

Tho mysterious disappearance of
Miss Katie Mulligan whole en route
front Omaha to Salt Lake Is at pres-
ent attracting the attention of Unlou
Pacific officials and telegrams of in-

quiry
¬

are being sent out all along
the Harriman system in search of
the young lady

Miss Mulligan left Omaha for Salt
Lake on the evening of January 4th
and since that time no word has been
received by her from anxious relatives
in both cities She was ticketed
through from Omaha and Inquiries are I

now being directed to trainmen with
a view of ascertaining If any lady I

was sick or removed from a train
running west from Omaha on that
late The telegram of Inquiry states
that Miss Mulligan was affected with
heart trouble and may have been at-
tacked

¬

with a serious spell while on
the train

TRANSfER-
Of REAL

ESTATE

Harriet E Woodmansce and Charles
II WoGtlmansee executors of the
estate of Charles Woodmansce to Wll1
ford A Ridges bishop of the Ninth
Ogden ecclesiastical ward of tho
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter
Saints lot 2fi and part of lot 2C block
1 of Woodinansees Main street ad-

dition to Ogdon Consideration S40

Isabella Plncock to Wealtha Pin
cock huts 12 43 and also lot 2 in
block ii South Park addition to Og-

den null tots 31 and 32 In block C

South Park addition to Ogden alsopart block 5 Central Park nnnox ad
dition

0 J Stilwell and wife to Earl R
Geiger part lot 1 block 5 plat A
Ogden City survey 42100

Charles E Clark et nl trustees
Church of Jesus Christ of Latterday
Saints of Llbortiy ecclesiastical ward-
of the Weber Stake of Zion to tho
Liberty corporation of the Church of
Latterday Saints with one hour per
wool of early and late water right of

I the whole stream G acres township
7 north of range 1 east Salt Lako
meridian U S survey-

INSTALLATION OF-

MODERN WOODMEN

Utah Camp No 0990 Modern Wood-
men

¬

of America held their public In-

stallation
¬

of officers for the ensuing
year on Tuesday evening While the
weather was quite disagreeable under-
foot a goodly number of members to
gether with their friends and families
attended

The following musical program pre
coded the Installation

I Piano Solo Miss Nellie Ramoy
Baas Solo Lon E Lyman
rocal Duet I

Lon E Lyman and C M Ramey
Tenor Solo Chas Purrlngton
Bass Solo Lon E Lynne

I This was followed by the installa-
tion

¬

of officers by C M Ramcy state
deputy consul

The following officers were in
stalled

Consul P A Farris
AdvlserD J Thurman
Banker Win H Dranoy
ClerkJ H Shafer
EscortLon E Lyman
Watchman G Jones
Managers Geo M Stoddnrd and

Will Crawford
Physicians Drs G W GreenE P

Mills G A Dickson
Sentry Harry Casey Brighton
The evening closed with a social

lance which was one of the enjoyable
features of the occasion

NOTICE TO CREDITORS-

In the District Court of the Second
Judicial District In and for tho Coun-
ty of Weber and State of Utah

Estate of Carl E Bengtson do
ceased

Notice is hereby given by the under
signed executor of the estate of Carl
K Bengtson deceased to the credi-
tors

¬

of and all persons having claims
against the said deceased to exhibit
them with the necessary vouchers-
on or before the IGth day of May A
D 1910 to the said executor at his
office at Number C03501 First Na
tional Bank Building In Ogden City
Weber County and State of Utah the
same being the place for the transac
lion of tho business of said estate

DAVID JENSEN
Executor of the last Will and Testa

merit of Carl E Bengtsou Deceased
Dale of first publication January

1C 1910
Date of last publication February

10 1010-

STUDY OF CANCER TO BE
A THOROUGH RESEARCH

New York Jan 13 Columbia Uni-
versity has appointed a committee to
make plans for the cancer research
work which is to bo taken up under
the provisions of the 1500000 be
quest of Geo Crocker California mil
Honaire who died hero recently It
will probably be a year before the
trustees of tho university come into
possession of the fund

A thoroughly trained scientist will
be appointed as director of cancer re ¬

search His first work will be to pre-
pare a report showing facilities for
cancer research now in existence and
summarizing available literature on
tho subject of cancer

It is probable that this report will
be published within six months

WILL PAY COUNTY WARRANTS

Notice Is hereby given that tho un-
dersigned Treasurer of Weber Coun-
ty Utah will at lilt office on and
after this date pay all county war ¬

rants bearing register numbers from
No 10985 to No 60991 Inclusive and
that all said warrants shall cease to
draw interest after this date Jan 13
1910 ALMA D CHAMBERS

Treasurer of Wober County
Ogden Utah Jan 13 10-

10ooooooooooooooooo
O 0
O AMERICAN PROPOSALS 0
O NOT WELL RECEIVED 0
O Toklo Jan 13There is rea 0
O son to believe that Japan and 0
O Russia have reached a com 0
O photo on tho sub 0
O Ject of the neutralization of the 0
O Manchurian railways proposed 0
O by the United States Tho 0
O n here generally ad 0
O mil the bonovolcnl intentions 0
O of Secretary Knox lint there is 0
O no evidence of a lessening of 0
O the opposition to his plan on 0
O tho grounds of sentiment and 0
O Impracticability 0
O

° a
C OO OOOOOO0 COOOOOO ti
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fAIR ASSOCIATIONMEETIN6
j

Members of the Association Decide to Let the New FourState-
Fair Association Give the Fair Hereafter Debts Amounting to

2256 Reported as the Total Shortage of the Fair for 1909
and Stockholders May be Assessed that Amount

New Directors ElectedNew Blood to Run
the Fair This Year

Yesterday afternoon the stockhold-
ers of time InterMountain Fair asso
slntion held their annual meeting in
the county court house It first de-
veloped that there was a shortage of
stock represented and tho telephone

I wires were put In use to coax people
who were stockholders to come to
the meeting After waiting nearly one
hour enough stock was represented to
constitute a quorum The president
and manager of last years fair re
ported that ho had received little or
no support Oom tho sticknolders
and regretted to say that every effort
of tho board of directors was crud
cised by some of the stockholders
and a few of the stockholders even
went BO far as to charge that the
president crud directors wore paying
themselves a big salary The presi-
dent

¬

stated that he wanted it distinct-
ly

¬

understood that there was not ono
of the directors Including the presi-
dent anti secretary who received ono
single dollar for salary or expense
money or otherwise and that the ser¬

vices were given free without one do-
llars reward directly or Indirectly
The president further stated that ho
owned 120 shares of stock which ho
purchased before he over became a
director or an officer of the fair asso-
ciation

¬

and that so tar as ho was
concerned ho did not propose to pull
any more chestnuts for the stockhold-
ers

¬

that tho management of the fair
was a thankless ono oven when paid
for but to receive cusses and abuse
from all those dissatisfied nnd espe-
cially those whom the Judges refused-
to recognize is more than a volun-
tary worker should be expected to

takeMr
Glasmann positively stated that

he would not manage a fair this year
under any conditions Later on he
consented to ho one of the directors

mi condition that he was not to
take any active management in any
fair

The presidents report further
stated that tho stockholders had as-

sessed
¬

themselves year after year to
keep the fair going and that more
assessments were necessary He he
Ilovod that the people generally
should bear tho burden of a fair and
not the stockholders alone and rec-

ommended
¬

that the present fair asso-
ciation be turned over to the business-
men and people of Ogden to give a
fair at the fair grounds and that the
fair grounds be leased or rented to
the business men of Ogden for Just
the Insurance taxes and interest on
the bonds

The president reported that after
adjusting the debt of the association
the following claims were unpaid
Premiums due Ogden city

schools about 5000
Premiums due Weber county

public schools CCOO

OCIETY
Wednesday evening at the home of

Rev John Edward Carver occurred-
the marriage of Miss Prances I

Storey and Lorezo Ray Fisher two
well known young people of Pleasant
View the groom being a prominent
fruit grower The bride wore a silken
gown of white and carried an arm
cluster of bride roses The cere-
mony was performed by Rev Carver
and was witnessed by only a few Inti ¬

mate friends of the young couple

Mrs Thomas Fitzgerald hos her
rooms prettily decorated for a bridge
luncheon she Is giving to about six ¬

teen guests

The Ladles Literary club will give
thte first of a series of entertainments
which they are to hold at the State
Industrial school this evening It IB

quite a laudlble undertaking by the
different clubs of the city to give these
Interesting and enjoyable affairs for
the children tbo clubs taking turn
about In the entertainments The pro
gram tonight will bo a quartette by
Mesdnmes Fred Clark Bessie Dean
Allison Messrs Gus Saunders and
Hog crt Anderson reading by Mrs
Joan Emmett a double tenor solo by
Gus Savnders reading by Mrs Ml

1l Lao 1 lrnTJ

Premiums due Dent and
Dumb school abort 10 on

Money borrowed froth Ogden
Savings bank 1300

Money borrowed from Wil-
liam Glasmann 500 nn

Miscellaneous Indebtedness MO oi

Total deficit for the year225Guirt
Which amount is due and pavaMo

anti arrangements should be made io
pay the same It was explained thpt
the bylaws did not permit the par
ment of cash awards to public Innllm
lions and for that reason tho school
premiums had not been paid but that
the money would be paid to the pupil
as soon as the names arc secured

There was considerable dlsousslri
In relation to the giving of fairy
which developed that the stockholders
were willing to stand their pro rata
assessment to secure the required
funds to give a fair but they did not
feel able to carry the whole burden
and it soon developed that the story
holders all favored turning the fair-
groundsI over to tho business men ft
Ogden the latter to appoint a com-
mittee to conduct the fair and resolu-
tions were adopted instructing the
directors not to give a fair but to
lease the fair grounds to any business-
man or combination of business men
In Ogden who would pledge them-
selves to give a fair each year n
lease on the grounds to be given f r

j
any term of years not exceeding tOil
years

It Is stated that the InterMountain
FourState Fair association will ire In ¬

corporated at once and continue the
fair annually-

The report of the officers also
showed that a majority of visitors at
tho fair were from outside the city
People had come bv train from a dis-
tance hut few Ogden people hrM at-

tended the fair owing to tho nalny
weather but had waited for a good
day

Tho president stated that with IJ

assistance ho had received from t V

business men of Ogden hnd thc
been good weather the fair should
have been able to clear its expense
It developed that quite a lot of iio
business men of Ogden felt it a plea
lire to make a donation to the fair
It also developed that some of our
leading citizens some In public HIP

after holding out hopes of assistant
withdrew that encouragement VlKn
the election of officers was declared-
In order there was considerable tn t
ble In securing men who were willing-
to accept the duties but after a good
deal of sparring the following direct-
ors were elected a unnnlinoiu
vote G L Boeker 0 B Madson
J W Bailey O M Runyon Ezra
Richardson Dr H M Rowe and WI
Ham Glasmann

linn Farnsworth piano solo by MM
Claude Zinn quartette by Mesdames
Clark and Allison and Messrs Saun-
ders and Anderson

Miss IatherIno Leonard of Dillon
Mont Is a guest of Mrs H C VotJ

Tho Caledonian Society will pivi a
reception on tho evening of January

I 25th at Congress hall

Tho following invitation has been
received It is issued by the senior j

class of tho Ogdon High school You
aro Invited to attend the Senior I

Prom given in honor of the sus
HIgh school graduates High School
auditorium Friday January twenty
first nineteen hundred ten

CARD OF THANKS-

We deslro to extend our thanks H-

our many friends who aided us and
offered words of condolence in the
late Illness and death of our sea
CIYdo AlvIn Layne especially do wo
extend the thanks and gratitude of
our hearts to our neighbors for their
kindness and the pall hearers singes
and speakers at tho funeral

MR AND MRS C E LAYNE

NEGRO PUGILIST DEAD
Duluth Minn Jan 13 WaiIT-

Whltehend a nogro pugilist of this
city who was stabbed by Ralph Jones

0

another negro about a week ago tiled
today
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c3 Clean Sweep j
t

A price reduction thatll clean out stocks as clean as a whistle Y
just look these quotations over-

t tde HUlIldred Suits 12 Price Two j

HuRu11red a

i1iiUs3313o0 oil FourI
IHhrnIl1dred Suits 25 offT-

he workmanship the fabric the style the fittheyre all
guaranteed to be the best obtainable anywhere at the prices named

Rememberthe lots are far from being of immense sizeso
dont delay until the last mom-

entWatsonTanner Clothing Co
376 TwentyFourth Street
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